34.0% of people who live in Coos County have disabilities, according to Oregon Office on Disability and Health’s 2013 Annual Report on the Health of Oregonians with Disabilities (utilizing 2011 BRFSS Data).

**Centers for Independent Living**

**South Coast Independent Living Services (SCILS)**  
97900 Shopping Center Ave. # 36  
Brookings, OR 97415  
Phone: 541-469-8887  
Fax: 541-469-8806  
Email: n/a  
Website: n/a

**County Developmental Disability Services Offices**

**Coos County Developmental Disability Services Office**  
3030 Broadway  
North Bend, OR 97459  
Phone: 541-756-2017  
Fax: n/a  
Email: n/a  
Website: n/a

**Support Services Brokerages**

**Southern Oregon Regional Brokerage**  
929 NW Highland St.  
Roseburg, OR 97470  
Phone: 541-672-9140  
Fax: 541-672-9141  
Email: n/a  
Website: [http://www.sorb.us](http://www.sorb.us)
Disability Service Providers

Coos County Area Agency on Aging  
93781 Newport Lane  
P.O Box 1118  
Coos Bay, OR 97420-4030  
Phone: 541-269-2013  
Fax: 541-267-0194  
Email: n/a  
Website: n/a

Coos County Health Department  
1975 McPherson #1  
North Bend, OR 97459  
Phone: 541-751-2400  
Fax: 541-751-2653  
Email: cchealth@co.coos.or.us  
Website: http://www.co.coos.or.us/Departments/PublicHealth.aspx

Coos County Mental Health Department  
1975 McPherson  
North Bend, OR 97459  
Phone: 541-751-2500  
Fax: 541-751-2661  
Email: n/a  
Website: http://www.mh.co.coos.or.us

Accessible Transportation Providers

Coos County Area Transit  
3030 Broadway  
North Bend, OR 97459  
Phone: 541-267-7111  
Fax: n/a  
Email: ccat@coostransit.org  
Website: http://www.coostransit.org
Curry Public Transit  
550 Chetco Lane  
P.O Box 1771  
Brookings, OR 97415  
Phone: 541-412-8806  
Fax: 541-469-5829  
Email: transit@currypublictransit.org  
Website: http://www.currypublictransit.org

Assistive Communication Service and Device Providers  
Not available in county. See state-wide services.

Assistive Listening Device Providers  
North Bend Medical Center: Audiology  
1900 Woodland Dr.  
Coos Bay, OR 97420  
Phone: 541-267-5151  
Fax: 541-266-4591  
Email: webmail@nbmconline.com  
Website: http://www.nbmconline.com

Assistive Medical Supply Providers  
Not available in county. See state-wide services.